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The Ohio Supreme Court wasl neuched in Boston, 1". Lee in 1954. Sheppard, an osteopath,
asked yesterday to grnnt Dr. Bailey, co-counsel in the action. maintains that the murderer!
Samuel H. Sheppard, convict- said the, only !mown precedent was a bushy-haired intruder. I
ed wife killer, the right to ha\'e f?1· .it w~s a ~959 decision by the
The petition was filed b~·
a session with n hypnotist.
Ca11for111a Supreme Co~rt. It Bailey, who became interested
The purpose, the petition granled a pi·1so~er the nght to in the Sheppard case just re
stated, is to i·est'Orc Sheppard's un~crgo l~ypno~is. As a result, centJy, and George H. Faust, a ·
R ·1
· 28
Dailey said. a Cirsr-degrce mur- Cl l 1 1
memory "so thal be can clearly der charge w·ts reduccd to t1"1feve anc. awyer. a1.e:r is '· j
identify t he ac1inl murderer or r· ·
•·
'
Accorclmg to 1he pel1t1011, lhe •
"
·
•
·
u' mans1au"'11 1rr.
murde1·ei·s . . . so !hut h is in- ·
"
two attorneys hav& engaged a
The prisoner could not re- physician-hypnotist with a "na
nocencc may he proved and the
;w1ucil gnilly pnrlics punished." membc1· wh,v he was found wil h tional reputation," Dr. William
.
Tl
·t ·s . sl
, a dead woman, Bailey related. J. Bryan .Jr. of Los Angeles, to
.
ic 1iig 11 com " a. <cc1 •0 It tumed out he had hacked · nduct th test.
1,::oue a writ of nrnnd;imus
.
.
co
e .
.
Rg:ainst Maurv Koblentz !'late O\'Cr her with Ins car.
J?r. ~l'ya~ f1J1ed a ~~omparuon
c;m1missioner ·of correct ion. 11
Sheppard was convicted of affidavit with he high court
woulrl compel Kohlentz to al- heating his wife, Marilyn, 10 Ile staled he had been a student
1
rtc;i t h in :heir Bay Village home • ContintrNI on J>ai:A i'i, Col. 2
low the hypnotic frsl.
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through the application of hyp
notic techniques his memory
will be restored t and he will
thus 1 assist counsel in the fw·
lher investi~ation of this case."
Bailey said the intention was
10 follow up hypnosis with a
petition for a lie det eelor test.
Both han• been refused by Gov.
:\lichacl \". DiSalle.

of h~ pnosis since 1942 and for
the last two years had specialized in its practice. He is executivc director of the American I n s t i tu l e of H~·pnosis.
which he founded.
''It is my opinion." Dr. Bry
an said in the affidavit. "that if.
P la n!! F ur ther At· tlon
in fact, Dr. Sheppard sufl'crs
u the hypnotic session is l
periods of amnesia and, or un· refused, Bailey said. "we'll take
consciousness occa::ioned by a the case to the U.S. Supreme
blow on the neck. st1·angulation Court and claim that Dr. Shep
or any other causc. then events oard was denied his constitu
occurring during such period;; iional right to due process of
... of which Dr. Sheppard may law."'
Baile\' i;aid he and l"au"t had
be conscious!~· unaware can be
uncovered and brought to li~ht offered.the stale to tape record
by the use of medical hypnosis." any hypnotic ses1>ions. !:)heppard
Sheppards's petiti,on contends is elif{iblc for parole in late
that he "did not commit the 1964. but, ~aid Bailey, he is
mu1·der of which he was con- "unenthusiastic about parole
dcted." It argues that he was 1t wouldn't repair the injustice."
confronted by an intrude1· "ho Faust w11s reportedly out of
"rendered (him I unconscious by town.
Dr. ftich:mi :"\. Sheppard, one
-<tranrrulation," a nd as 11 result,
hP
:rnffcred "traumatic llnl· of !:)'lm's brothers. :.;ai(I hC' rlid
nel'ia."
not know about the present
This has left him, the IX'lilion octilion. nr. ::;1ephen ,\. Shep
:-:ays, "unable to consciously rr- 'lard was reporterl to he out of
call the identity of person nr town.
pc1'sons causing- sairl mur<IC'r.
In Columbns, thr Ohio nttor
C\'Cn though 1he1 did observe 1cy ~rncral"s office :.;aid it ex·
saicl person or persons."'
Jecte-1 to lvn·e an answer to
::;heppard believes. "accord- rhe Sheppard petition ready in
int{ to the prtition, "that ., Je~\\~·...:'~,·~ec~l~
<s~
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